Relation of axial bone mass to habitual calcium intake and to cortical bone loss in healthy early postmenopausal women.
A group of 60 healthy early postmenopausal women participating in an ongoing study on the effect of habitual calcium intake on the rate of cortical bone loss at the radius, were subjected to additional skeletal measurements at the lumbar spine and femoral neck. The women were between 58 and 64 years of age, and 3 to 10 years postmenopausal. No correlations were found between habitual calcium intake (range 560 to 2580 mg/day) and either bone mineral content of the radius, the lumbar spine and the femoral neck, or spine deformity index. Body mass index was found to be positively correlated with bone mass indices of the radius (decrease of BMD and BMD) and femoral neck (BMC), but not with of the lumbar spine (BMC, BMD and SDI), even after adjustments had been made for confounding factors. Although the rate of cortical bone loss at the radius correlated significantly with bone mineral content of lumbar spine and femoral neck, the error in predicting bone mass of the lumbar spine or the femoral neck from longitudinal measurements of cortical bone at the radius was high. The rate of cortical bone loss did not correlate with the spine deformity index. We conclude that in healthy women in early menopause, the bone mineral content of both the appendicular and the axial skeleton are not influenced by habitual calcium intake. A higher body mass index has a protective effect on the appendicular skeleton but appears to be less protective to the axial skeleton. Longitudinal measurements of cortical bone mass are of limited value to predict bone density of the appendicular and axial skeleton.